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SATURDAY MORNING
"tXCHANSE THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL ai 1906 iSr
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nhattan, the New El Dorado
f : THE MARVEL OF THE MINING WORLD

Rlchir ,haR Ton°P*h- Greater thin Goldfled, «fore Wonderful thin
A Camp That ^Making a Record Never Approached in . 

the History of Gold Mining

!'?ihorta*iin^f°r wrLi8ay they m abort In 
exi#ori unes. Wools are quiet and there
Dalrv1 Drodueea?iUa»r t?ovemeut in sto-jas. 
Dairy produce is offering more tree;y nuti*
|Sf*S2L ti® <**» also are lower.
Money is to good demand and firm for 
Uttii call and time. Commercial nan,ar is 
also being discounted in larger volume. Col
lections are Improving turnout the coun

to-day the following quotations were 
made: [RHEUMATISM FLIESIAL A9=m

Tore»ta
• I

|<* Flonr—Manitoba, 90 per cent, patent 
*4.10, track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent! 
patent, *8.06 bid, track, Toronto. -

^ran—*21 bid, in sacks, at Toronto.

Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white, 80c 
sellers, outside; No. 2 mixed, 78c bid, out
side; No. 2 mixed. 78c bid.

Goose—Offered 73c outside.

Buckwheat—Offered Sic outside.

Rye—No quotations.

World Office Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 83c bid, Owen
Friday Evening, April 20 8ound; 8elle”. *<«: No. 2 northern, 81c bid

v^T61"^1 1 wheat futures closed to-day at Polnt EdWard'----------
futures \d<1 °ower.tha° 3e,terday- and corn Barley—No quotation.

thfn SelttfdL vMa5t„,heat cl,osed %c lower Peas—No quotations,
than yesterday May corn lc higher, and ■

Chicago car lnts trfda. • -an, . - Oats—No. 2 white sellers 39c, Toronto;tractT 3: COn- No- 2 37Hc bid, Toronto.

yea^ago^hollda.vs.10 d*y‘ 230, week and Corn—No quotations.

Primary receipts wheat to-day •>80 000- „ _ ----------
shipments, 162,000; last week and last year’ TToro,,t® 8™*«r Market,
holidays. Corn to-day, receipts 237 .mo: . st- Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
shipments, 1,053,000; week ago 'and veuf L?ws.: Granulated. $4.18 to barrels, and 
ago, holiday». 8 u yeur 1 golden, *8.78 In barrels. These prices

Argentine shipments : Wheat this week ere Ior de'*very here; car lota 6c less.
8,248,000; last week, 2;744,000; last Tea? ----------
2,832,000. Corn, 414,000, 252 0U0 290000 ’ Junction Live Stock.
1 Q«oaiâ!î.re^t 8* expoLt8 : Corn this 'week, v Receipts of live stock aft the Union Stock 
1,863 000, last week 1,726,000 Weekly 1 ^ar<*8 ®i®ce Monday’s market were 17 cars clearances wheat, 1.844.000; 'corn, l.mwo |134 rattle, 502 hogs, 12 cXre?ThI bulk 

Chicago April 2d—ïlr. Jones says the ; of these came in on Thursday’s market the 
April condition is the most perfect In bis ! f6?011 °f which by an oversight was omlt- 
experlence. Kansas is on a higher basis 1tedl
than last year, around 90,000,030. Nebraska ! The, Prlcee for cattle and hogs, as well 
condition la good, but not so far advanced I “a calves, were unchanged from Monday’s ! 
as Kansas. Millers In Texas say harvest i dotations. i y j
will begin May 16 to 20. H. P. Kennedy reports hog priées at the

London April 20.—Mark .Lane Miller 1 Junction as unchanged at *7 15 for select» Market—Wheat—Foreign, more offering' and *«.*> for lights aid fat. ’
English quiet but steady. Maize—American Total Receipts,
firm at advance of 3d; Danubien nominally the total receipts of live stock at thesarswrsi^'srwr’ a ■°1 ,"'u" M*ri,“ H-ssE

Hcommlsaioe.
SMITH,

F. «. OSLER.
IN ONE TO THREE DAYS

SVnflBNSSSl
South American Rheumatic Cur#

Î

lines Warm weather has given impetus to 
demand for retail lines of drygoods, 

. ?5,dera heavier. The hardware
trade is meeting a heavy demand for all 
sviiKM.Kble lines. Shipments of heavy

^f11 ^«7 heavy since lake and 
îall freight rates went into effect. Par* 

heavy shipments are being made 
to Manitoba and the Northwest. The gro
cery trade has a quiet tone, altho business 
I* hosvtor than usual at this time of the 
year. Ontario collections are reported 
good, while those from the west are in 
seme casés, a little slow. Country roads
üüî.îâi* t“t0,8°°d shape and retail ttade 
outside is showing more life. Receipts of 
country produce are fairly large. Butter 
is coming more freely and prices are loyyer. 
Ine make of cheese is expected to be very 
heavy this year, owing to the very euceese- 
lui season manufacturers had previously. 
Prices at present hold firm. Eggs are low
er on a weak demand and heavy offerings. 
Hogs are slightly lower, altho somewhat 
maintained by firmness in U.8. markets.

are firm and leather quiet and whole
sale very dull awaiting the arrival of 
crop. ;,

trade reports to Bradstreet’s 
say: There has been considerable improve
ment. in retail trade here during the last 
Week, following the settlement of the 
street car strike and the pre-Enster trade 
was unusually heavy. Wholesale trade is 
active in all lines. There is a fair sorting 
trade in dress goods and the movement In 
boots and shoes is active. The movement 
of hardware ig heavy, while grocers report 
a fairly good trade. Wholesale grocars 
report some slowness In collections, but 
money seems to be fairly plentiful in the 
country where frade Is now moving fairly 
v Sped,n8 operations are beginning 
with excellent prospects.

fulifrog Chicago Expert Says April Crop 
Condition is Excellent-Ar

gentine Grain Shipments.

ttDER»
iMi .

i New >urk f

& CO.

oronto St.

ITne Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines Go.
Why, its very nature makes jt the most natural and easy cure +w 
human intuition and diligence have discovered. Its wonderful power 
is in its simplicity ; its effectiveness is m its going right to the seat of 
tte trouWe, dispelling the causes that “bode evil,” give pain, stiffen 
jinnts, distort limbs, twist muscles, and when it reaches vital spots, 
ofttimes cause death. South American Rheumatic Cure is as harmless 
“f'ï* °ne of lts marvels is the rapidity with which it effects a cure 
and the testimony of the thousands who have “thrown away their 1
7^r.sh rÆftrthc vauey °f «»» ■

Don’t be incredulous, 
matter of how long standing.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS,HAVE IT.

sSH wScm ESïrcittt KSI'L.rk.. c .fin. relief in Ms hoars In dl ^ ”da^ C”*i

■ «
SSTthtam’arvXs mmîSXrtct1 S'Tb‘e ft"1** Properties and 
midst of the best mines and leases Thev'orPVJL splendidly located tn the 
Veins. Assays of the ore show values rumine* hiby,kRre^.t K°ld;beartng
velopment work-Is In progress__shinment lnto t3le thousands. De-nmgeme„t8 are being Sto^^^Von'of°?Æ mû"' made' Ar" 

The Company plans to develop these properties into ^

VIS AoNoD
Hxchangw

ly.
■SroCIALTY.

oronto. BIG DIVIDEND PAYING MINES
cesshe shortest P°sslble time, and present conditions indicate unqualified sue- :

Encouragement comes with the first dose rI
new

4(E, v>
j

Special Introductroy Price of 15 Cents Per Shareambers
-j-Price will advance shortly to 20 cents. We reserve th. „

«.s “à »*ss «n?s '£raU'StSh™,' ssts
„houM

b<S at once. Write for illustrated pamphlet.
Is “nder the aame management as the famous Murchie Gold 

Mines, Consolidated ; Empire Gold Mines, Limited; California and -New York oil 
Com pa by ; California Monarch Oil Company and other great dividend paying 
enterprises. Successful and efficient management Is therefore as!ured and 
successful men are always safe to follow. *

nto

RENNIE’S
SEEDS*

INS. 00.
ooa
S. Agents
>h one 10*7.

;Cars ...........
Cattle
Hogs...........
Sheep ..... 
Calves ... 
Horses ...

Bank Clearing..
New York. April 20__The following are

the weekly bank clearings, as compiled by
Bradstreet’s, for the week ending April J9 Receipts were light—100 bushels of grain
showing percentage of increase and de- 120 loads of hay, with a few loads of dress-
crease, as compared with the corresponding ed hogs and veal calves, 
week last year : Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 41c

New York. *2.015.874.650; decrease, 7.9. Dressed Hoga—Prices ranged from *9 50 Chicago. $212.479,000; Increase. 8.3. Bos- to $9.80 per cwt. * '
ton. $149.438,030; increase,2.6. Philadelphia, Hay—Twenty loads sold at $12 to $14 „er ,
*141.520,890; decrease, .9. St. Louis. *57,- ton for timothy, and *9 to $10 for mixed i L?ule
725,358; decrease, 6.4. Pittsburg. *47,430.-1 Potatoes—Few lota are being brought I In ! R,?!.1 •••
060; decrease, 2.6. San Francisco, *41,248,-, by farmers. J. J. Ryan, wholesale com- Uuluth •••
263. ‘ ! mission dealer, reports car prices on track

Canada—Montreal *20.625,346; decrease, ! »t Toronto as follows : Quebec potatoes 
15.0. Toronto. *17.815,062; decrease, 11.0.!”* per bag; New Brunswick Delawares’
Winnipeg. *7.248.302; Increase 85.4 Otta-! 850 to 90c; Ontario potatoes, 70c to 75c’ 
wa, *2,155,850; decrease. .5. Halifax, *1,- Mr. Ryan has been doing a large trade ali 
260,167; decrease, 20.4. Vancouver, *182oi-1 winter and turned over three cara this 
675; decrease, 1.0. Quebec. *1.256 752; de- week.
crease, 16,3. Hamilton, *1.180.125; decrease. ! Butteh-Wholesale dealers report larger 
10.1. St. John. N.B.. $874.138; decrease, receipts, with prices à little easier. Far- 
6.3. London, Ont., *918,390; decrease, 6.2. : mers’ choice dairy Is worth from 26c to 
Victoria, *360,777; decrease, 4d.O. 29c, while lower grades sell at 28c to ’Sc

per lb.
Eggs—Receipts have been' accumulating, 

and packers have not commenced opera
tions, which causes prices to be easy 
Storekeepers are paying 15c to 16c to far
mers for - baskets of good to choice 
laid eggs. Mr. H. Wlckaon, who bought 
several lots of choice quality eggs reports 
Prices on St. Lawrence Market at 16c to 
18c per dosen.

Poultry—M. P. Mallon, wholesale dealer 
reporta last season chickens at 16c per lb.; 
bens at 12c to 13c per lb.: turkey gobblers 
16c per lb., and hens 18c to 20c. Prices are 
easier, owing to customers using lamb and

159 50£ CO ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1998 852
1682 502R» 1 624 42

Hxoknaga. 1580 46
16 •i6

St
Leading Wheat Markets.

: May,, July.
• • 86% 84%
.. 78% 75%
•• 87% 81%

79% 79%
■ •• 86% 80%

8crk. Ckl'aee,
créa.' M* ■ New YorkA. L, WISNER & CO., Bankers and Brokers4

CO., 12 PACKETS 25c.Toledo61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Owen JTB. Yeardey, Manager
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co (j g t>,
King Edward Hotel, reported t£ follow^ 
Trade”Ctaatl0ne °“ the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close.

......... 79% 79% 79% 79%
— •5 78% 78% 78 78%
........  76% 77% 76% 77

4”
nd Sold Phone Main 3290 BY MAIL POSTPAID.

rORL8^CHNori5rBSFrA^L®a AND FLOWERS
Carrots and^‘Z°,îlo.,le' C"cnmb«™. Beets, Lettuce.

................

&ETC.
Wheat— 

May .... 
July .... 
Sept .... 

Corn—
May .... 
July .... 
Sept. ...

THE CROWN BANK 
OF CANADA

Co. < Metal Market.
New York, April 20.—Pig-iron—Quiet 

Copper—Firm. Lead—Firm. *5.50 to *5.60. 
Tin—Quiet; Straits, *38.65 to *38 95; spelter 
steady; domestic, $3.05 to. *6.15.

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY.

Secretary Morley yesterday received 
25 Applications for ltiembershib in the 
board of trade. There are only a few 
more vacancies left before the thou
sand mark is reached.

UN- 
I. COBALT 
SHARES.

.. «% 

.. 45% 

.. 46%
47% 46% 47%
46% 45% 46
46% 46% 46

.. 32% 32% 32% 82%
•• 30% 30% 80% 30%
•• 29% 29% 29 29%

; !
OatIte4. new-

May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Pork—
May ....... 16.15 16.17 16.10 16.16

Rlba^ ^87 16.37 16.27 16.27

¥ay ..............   MJ 8.70 8.07 8.67
jjgy ............... 8.82 8.82 8.82 8.82

May ..
July ..

INE N. 951 WB SEND FREE Ürour °î?*r *p»unta to *l»,f TrUI >..d.rR&aK‘fe>r

REMIT CASH WITH ORDER.
34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits
Improved Red CarrotELL, -j J 3

Wm. Rennie Co., Limited, Toronto.
PRO VISIO t?. 
a art la* Corrsi* i

Market Notes.
John H. Wlckson, St. Lawrence Market, 

has on hand a large supply of prime dress
ed sheep, calves and spring lambs. Ilia 
many customers will be delighted with his 
supply for to-day’s trade.

The White Company have, as always, one 
largest supplies of foreign fruits 

and vegetables, amongst which will be 
found Bermuda potatoes, sweet potatoes 
asparagus, tomatoes, also two cara of cab-

{ m mi
M 8914 ' 8.00 8.00 8.60 8. 

... 8.82- 8.85 8.82 8.

Chicago Gossip.

ones
POISONED BY A RAZOR.

Don’t trim your corns with a rauor, 
use a purely vegetable remedy like Put
nam’s Com Extractor. Np pain, cer
tain cure, and all for -a quarter. Every 
dealer sells “Putnam’s.”

4 TIMES A YEAR
ILLETT ?aStSs-*A'

market was under
pressure of long May wheat, auppleihented 
°ï. ^?”r8e’ by„more or leas short selling oi 
a''^tdIea- ..There was a most formidable 
array of bullish news brought out. Extra 
pressure was put on this and other cen
tres, and values on the whole did not de
cline bo far nor so fast as might have 
been anticipated; scarcely any bullish news 
came to light. Modern Miller was out In a 
favorable crop rtport of winter wheat

Corn has shown more strength than any 
other grain on the floor. Shipments were 
enormous, and there was no Increase In 
the arrivals from the country. Demand for 
cash corn good on local account, but out
side buyers refused to follow the advances 
asked.

Oats have been rather dull, prices moving 
within narrow limits. There has been a 
limited trade, also in cash oafs. Offerings 
of May limited most of the day, but the 
demand has not been so urgent as hereto
fore. The strength in corn has helped oats 
to some extent, altho the opening -tendency 
was rather to sympathy with the wheat 
weakness.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
McKinnon Bunding :

Wheat—Wheat was somewhat less active 
but continued weak, prices ruling nearly 
lc lower most of the day. The news was 
all of a bearish hue, all points reporting a 
poor demand for the cash property and 
crop prospect* maintained. Foreign demand 
quiet, and prices were lower as a rule. 
Commission houses were fair buyers most 
of the day, and towards the close local 
scalpers covered shorts, causing a partial 
recovery from the low point. Generally 
the situation Is unchanged and lower price* 
should rule.

Corn and oats were firm and ruled high
er. Reports of export Bales of corn direct 
from this market were a strong feature 
and the market held well In face of 
slderable selling on the advance.

Provisions were Inclined lower", and local 
traders on the bear side.

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

Deposits of Twenty Cents and Upwards received. H Nothing too Good for ||of the[ange
BD OF TRADE

0tor§fn^‘

Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET

CmijmiALSO’ UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kind* of cattle bought and sole eo 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HHBITATB TO WR1

Rode on an Avnlantiie.
Nine men and a woman, native» of 

the Italllan village of Chiavenna, had 
a terrifying experience, when they 
attempted to cross the 
Bernard Pass 
search of work.

When half-way to the hospice of the 
St. Bernard monks they were envel
oped In a blinding snowstorm.

Suddenly an avalanche swept across 
their path, carrying the travelers down 
the mountain slope for a distance of 
200 feet.

The woman, aided by her skirts and
wicker basket which she was carry- 

tag on her back, rode the entire dis- 
tanoe on the top of the avalanche, 
and was the first to extricate herself.

The men were more or les* buried 
In the snow, two being covered up to 
their necks. They were bruised, but 
otherwise unhurt.

The travelers regarded their exper
ience as a warding not to proceed and 
they accordingly returned to Chiavenna.

baMS,
The Dawson Commission Company have 

a large assortment of southern fruits and 
vegetables, such as Cuban pines, Louisiana 
strawberries, Florida tomatoes and beans 
North Carolina cabbage and Maryland spin- 
nach.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush................  o 61
Oats, bush ...............  0 40
Rye, bush...............................o 76
Peas, bush.............................0 77
Buckwheat, bush............. 0 53

Seeds—
A]«lke. No. 1, bush....*7 00 to *9 00 
Alsike, No. 2 bush .... 5 50 
Red, choice, No, 1, bu.. 7 60 
Timothy seed. flail- 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bu*h .

Hay and Straw_
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay, mixed, ton .............7 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 10 00
Straw, looee, ton .............7 00

Frnlte and ‘Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl........... 2 50
Potatoes, Ontario............ 0 70
Cabbage, per do*. .... 0 40
Beets, per bag .................0 60
Red carrots, per bag .. 0 60 *
Onions, per bag ...........l 00
Turnips, bag ..................... o 25

Fenltry—
Turkeys, dressed lb....*0 16 to *0 18 
Chickens, dressed, lb.., 0 16 
opting chickens, lb.... 0 40 

Dsiry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..............................
Fresh Meat#—

*?
LOANS Grand 3L 

into Switzerland In WISE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAK 
KKT CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

Reference.: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg hi 
U. A. Mullins, sx-M. P. I*. I*

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Cerresnondence Solicited.

4nerly ALE, PORTER and 
LAGER.

Imported Hop*, 
the choicest Canadian "’Malt, 
and the moat modern brewery 5 
plant in Canada, insure perfect ( 
result*. Always call far

ALGQN8RIDS; .*0 74 to $....
0 77 0 79 Theei*. 0 77 0 79
0 78 0 75%

0 52a 0 41

McDonald & Maybeeisolldated a*
d. Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 

Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellingfou-nvoaue. 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 aad 4 Hx ma age 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignment* of cattle, sheen 
sud hogs are solicited. Careful aad per
sonal attention will be given to consign
aient* of stock. Quick sales aad prompt 
returns - will be- made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Father-street Branch. Telephone park 7*7 
DAVID MCDONALD. <56 A.W. MaYBUB.

O’KEEFE’S.oo per share 
ment Broker, 

Guelph. Out.

r
0 50 !9 80

STOCKS FOR SALE
Toronto Cobalt ; Cobalt Open Call ;
Foster ; Silver Bar ; Red Rock.

’t.
City Dairy, pfd. and Rio

NT HkRALD 
I paper. Newt 
bat reliable In- 
pi] Industrie*, 
nvestor should 

I months free, 
pi and 62 Con- 
fen J. B. Yearw 

Main 3290.

. 2 00 2 49
V

IMPORTANT’...111 00 to *14 00
9 00

11 00
He’ll Change Hie Name.

The Rev. T. G. Gibbons, rector .,f 
Wickham Bishops, near Witham. Eng
land, has Juet received from a firm of 
solicitors am intimation that he has 
beoome entitled to e. considerable for
tune, including a landed estate in 
Lincolnshire of over two thousand 
acres- The bequest is made on the 
condition that Mr. Gibbons changes 
hi» name to that of Dixon. Testatrix 
was the last survivor of a family bear
ing that name. Mr. Gibbon*, who Is 
an M. A. of Exeter College, Oxford, htEe 
been in holy orders for over a quarter 
of a century, and hae been rector of 
Wickham Bishops since 1899. He was 
formerly vicar of Halstead. His pre
sent Mving is worth «95 a year.

PUDDY BROS.Will Buy 60 1
LIMITED, that every letter sent out ■’ 

from your Business Office /, 
should stand Critical In- vf 
spection.

■ 60

LT ■ Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 38

OAIvIv AXD SEE

Our list of developed mines, also a few choice undeveloped 
properties at very low prices.

i
25

Offices: 35-37Jarvis St. nND SOLD 0 17 vance of %c to a decline of %c. May 53%c 
to 54c, closed 64c; July 63%c to 53%c 
closed 53%c; Sept. 63%c to 53%c, closed 
63%c; Dec. closed 52%c.

Data—Receipts, 100,600 bushels; exports, 
25,113 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats. 
*8 to 32 lbs., 87c to 87%c; natural white, 
80 to 38 lbs., 87%c to 38%c; clipped white, 
88 to 40 lbe., 89c to 41c.

Rosin—Firm. Molasses—Steady.
Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 

8 l-16c; mild firm; Cordova 10c to 12%c.
Sugar—Raw dull ; fair refining, 2 2M2c 

to 2 15-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 8 13-32c to 
8 7-10c; molasses sugar, 2 21-32c to 211-16c; 
refined quiet.

Carmack 
Rock 
nachlldB 
er Leaf 
bnto Cobalt

salt letter.

J. A. GORMALY, E!s 1 0 50 English
Bon d

con-
0 24 0 29 

0 20

farequartere, cwt.*6 00 to *6 06 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 
faimbs, dressed, cwt.... 10 00 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt.... 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt...........9 60
Spring lambs, each .... 4 Oo

. 0 185

THE New York Dairy Market.
New York. April 20—Butter—Irregular; 

receipts, 4478. Renovated, common to ex
tra, 10c to 18c.

Cheese—Old firm, unchanged ; new weak; 
large, new, 11 %c; email, new, li%c to 
ll%c; receipts, 1650.

Bggs—Easy; receipt*, 17,364; state 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy, selected’ 
white, 20c; do., choice 19c to 19%c: do’, 
mixed, extra, 19c to 19%c; western firsts 
18c; do., seconds, 17%c to 17%c.

RE-ACTION ' conditions were favorable and cable* were 
lower, as also were southern spot market*, 
which contributed in same degree to tha 
mciket’s trend. Selling by houses having 
Wall street clients was noted. The market 
nt this time Is so largely under the to- 
flucr.ee of possible developments growing 
out of the Pacific Coast disaster that w* 
must conclude a further decline possible 
but that a recovery will follow a change oi 
sentiment. *

2
9 00

34 VICTORIA 
STREET.

12 00 
9 00 10 «0
9 00 10 00

e Oonttnaed From Paye 14.

Rio Janeiro^ 5 p.ç. bonds .. 81
“ do. stock: ...........................

Can. Con. Mining & S.........
Deer Trail 
Virginia .,
Monte Cristo ...
Rambler Cariboo 
Grot by Smelter .
C. Q. F. S.
Centre Star 
St. Eugene .
White Bear 
North Star
Cobalt Development ........
International Coal & Coke 
California Monarch OH
Silver Queen Cobalt ........
Silver Bar Cobalt ..............
Fuller Cobalt ......................
Imperial ...........................
Jacob's Kerr Lake ............... 90
Crown ...........
Ontario ...........

79% 8 00-Æfcfa.. 48% 
. 138

47% 9 80 papers when made up into 
Business Stationery will 
meet the most exacting re
quirements.

Letters written upon it 
command attention.

135 7 00

ilneer ini
Demode!1%*•••••••»•••*•*♦

k 2 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
1% flight CATTLE MARKETS.. 39

........ 13

........  7%
Dressed hogs, car lots...*8 25 to *8 50
Hay car lots, ton ............  6 00
Potatoes, car lots bag_

Delawares.........’.........   0 85
Green Mountain ............... 0 80
£r?llflc? ;..............................0 70
Ont., choicest white.... 0 70 

Butter, large rolls, lb. ..0 20 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 21
Butter, tube .........................o 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 26
Butter, bakers-, tub...........0 17
Eggs, cold storage 
Eggs, new-laid, do*
Eggs, limed ............
Honey, lb.................
Turkeys, per lb...
Geese, per lb................
Ducks, per lb...............
Chickens, per lb...........
Fowl, per lb.........................  0 07 0 08

These quotstions are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

Unlisted Stock*.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange:

12% Liverpool Grata and Prodace.
Liverpool. April 20.— Whea,t—Spot nomi

nal. Futures steady; May 6s 8%d, July 6s 
7%d, Sept. 6* 7%d. y

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed new, 
4s 5d; American mixed, old 4s 8d' 
tores steady j May 4e 6%d, July 4* 4%d 

Turpentine Spirits—Steady, 48s. Hops— , 
In London (Pacific coast), steady, f2 5s to 
£3 10s. Rosin—Common firm, 9s 10l4d 
Peas—Canadian, 6s 9d.

Receipts of wheat dnrinr the past three 
days, 438000 centals. Including 275,000 Am
erican. Receipts of American corn during 
the past three days, 99,800 centals.

imtario 8 757 If you are going to build an 
addition to the howe—change 
jhe inasde or outside—you ought 
to know more about metal goods.

Cables Unchanged for Cattle, Bat 
Higher for Sheep and Lamb*.

New York, April 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 
8262; steers slow hut steady to strong; 
heavy bulls easier; others steady; common, 
cows 5c to 10c higher; others steady; steers 
*5 to *5.60: oxen and stags, $4.50 to $4.90; 
bulls, $3.66 to $4.85; cows, $2.15 to *3.75 
Exports to-morrow, 1012 cattle and 686 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 450: market qnlet at 
yesterday’s decline: 60 unsold; veals, $4 to 
$6.50; choice, $6.75; dressed calves "lower; 
(city dressed veals. 6%e to 10c per lb ; 
country dressed, 5c to 7%o.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3164; sheep 
almost nominal; wooled lambs 10c to 15c 
higher: clipped sheep, $4.50: clipped lambs 
$5.25 to $5.60; wooled do., $7.35 to $7.00. ’

Hogs—Receipts, 2068; market easy; state 
bogs, $6.95.

46 44
0 9090
0 853% 2%

l CO,
Asked. Bid.6 0 753% Car.cdicn Goldfields ......... .07%

National Portland Cement .60
.90

.00% 0 7525 Fu-.40 9 2138 33% Ask your Dealer 
or Printer

Red Rock .................
Silver Leaf ...............
Sl.ver Bar .................
Foster Cobalt Mining 
Ontario Cobalt Dev..
Gordon Cobalt .........
King Cobalt ............
Montreal Cobalt ...
W. A. Rogers ...........
Home" Life ...................
Colonial Investment . 
Wl-lte Bear ........
Aurora Extension .. 
Aurora Consolidated
Mexican Dev................
Carter Cru me ..........

.8030 0 22 
0 20

26 Metal Wails 
and Ceilings

.251.00lorf-Aatorln .80 0 248? 1.35 The BARBER 8 HUS GO., Limited1.25K. 1.501.45 0 27
.6096 0 18

0 14.90 ,85
72 YORK ST.1.00 0 16,50

ô'ià.40 .... 0 12 
... 0 07 
.... 0 20 
.... 0 10

.... 50
95.00 

. 15.00 

. 7.75 
•03% 
.08%

91.00 
11 50

i) 0 OHThey ere cheaper and better 
than plaster or well paier, be
cause they last e lifetime end 
never need replacing.

They are richly ornamental 
themselves, and ate made in an 
endless variety of designs.

Write us jnst what re
model in yon intend to do- 
give measurements of 
surfaces to he covered I 
—and we will submit 
suitable designs and 
estimate of the cost, I 
FREE OF CHARGE. [

■•til Shingle â SWtng Co.
Limited 

Preston, Out

0/ Price ot Oil.
Pittsburg, April 20.—011 closed at $1.61.

0 22:e-
■»' j

market steady; common to prime steer* $4 
to $6.25; cows, $8.25 to $4.60; heifers $2.75 
to $5.30; bulk, $2,60 to $4.25; ealvee $2.78 
to $6.25; Stockers and feeders, $2.-75 ta

7.40hange. 
e Exchange. 
Board of Trad* 
nnd our Branch 
v:nue and the

0 11 New York Grain and Produce.
York, April 20.—rFlour—Receipts 

16,474 barrels; exports, 18,236 barrels; sales’ 
0800 barrels; steady but quiet. Ry 
quiet. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—DuH 
T Barley—Firm; feeding, 47%c, c.l.t. New

f,.™, “A™'T'cr., * ‘XL

tn Lnlrt1 h m1 v . ed 7-10c to 9-16c lower under adverse cables
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers ..........$0 11 bearish northwest receipts large Argentine
inlllct^ hfdei No2 VSL..............2 î®„ export* and fine we*thePr; advanced B%c “

ÏmÎÎ’ S0, î COW8 ••••»• 0 10% covering and May manipulation weakened
A ’ -L° i .........°°8% again under bearish Modern MlIleT re
Ci“fsUnshlN’o' l^?tvflatt0, ‘" Btid 0l08ed »tiady at %e to %,
Ca'fsk ns’ No’ 1 o It • ■ ■ • May 86%c to 87 l-16c. closed 86%
Deklns1 ’ ’ t y" n 7. •••• to 84 516c, closed 84%c; Sept.
SbeeMklns............................. 8yi-16c, closed 82%c .Hf.rsehlde* ’  .........* » -- î ^ ^Tîorn—Receipts, 62,350 bnshsls; exports
W^rwashed6^""-'-'""’"-'0^ 0-04,4 2bn6?celen„^:

We»!, unwashed, fleece.. 0 16 (in ^rÆt”LM^Vhn^ ^“^Opt^on

GRAIN AND PRODUCr market opened Irregular and ruled firmer-« produce. 1 and fairly. active on small receipts, light
r»n „ii w_ . . .. _ î country offering* and commission house de-On the call board at the board of trade ( demand. The close was steady at an ad-

0 11.02% 0 12
... 0 11.06 0 13

.20New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day :
, Open. High. Low. Close.
*">.......... ....10.46 _ 10.47 10.42 HM2
jhly ................. 10.94 11.02 10.94 11.01
“«y............ .11.05 11.12 11.04 11.00
°«t.....................10.39 10.44 10.39 10.44

Lotion—Spot closed quiet, 5 points lilgli- 
ÎJ’ Middlings uplands, 11.75; do., gulf, 
i-.OO. No sales.

e flour.07 •08%
84.00 80.00

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; market steady te 
strong; choice to prime, heavy, $6.65 te 
$6.72%: medium to good, heavy, $6.00 te 
$6.65; butcher weights, $6.65 to *0.70; good; 
to choice heavy, mixed, $6.60 to $6.65t 
packing, $5.75 to $6.62%. ,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000; steadyi 
sheep, $4.25 to $6.40; yearlings, $5 te 
$6.25; lambe, $4.75 to $7.06.

ATIVES !
IohnG. beatt

Manager.
Bradstreet’s Trade Review.

Mcntreal trade reports to Bradstreet’s 
«ay: The condition' of trade generally con
tinues satisfactory here and reports from 
the wholesalers Indicate that the move
ment of all lines of goods compares well 
with that of a year ago. Drygoods sorting 
orders are coming In well and in some 
Hues repeat orders are being received.

__r„.in Warmer weather has resulted In a heavier
Marshall <gf V f T r ”,tal> demand for spring and summer lines.

Beaty vf, ..L>-.—J’ , ,9; 1 1,nr|1ware continues active with values
of \thi K ,8 Lllward Hotel, at the close , steady to firm and deliveries of oils and

IiileroolairlteLi paints are large. There Is also a good
dad .. In tbis market was restricted to- movement in groceries. Sugar price* dur- 
her.i. a reeult of the prevailing appro- lng the week declined 10c per ewt. Loral 
ofTk. 2veT tbe possibilities growing out retail trade Is reported active In all Hues 
8trnMi.. a. fio t’oast calamity. The de- and with continued activity In local and 
which™ °‘ trade and financial conditions provincial Industries the outlook continues 
dustrvmav 1>I* reflected in the cotton In- to favor a henry movement of goods. 
OEtrot" ni" nlsn the disinclination of jcoiMry trade is improving and produce is 
to^^ to extend commitments at this coning forward more freely. Receipts of

ran easily be understood. Weather leather are heavy while the export trade 1*

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. April 20.—Cattle—Receipts 

200 head; quiet; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 1800 head; 

lower; $5 to $6.
Hogs—Receipts. 7000 head; fairly active; 

5e to 10c lower; heavy and mixed *6.85 to 
*6.90; yorkers, $6,80 to $6.85: ptge, *6.70 to 
*6.76: roughs, $6 to *6.20; stage $4 25 to 
*4.75; dairies. $6.70 to *6.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 11 400 head- 
slow; prices unchanged.

British Cattle Markets.
London, April 20.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to ll%e per lb.; refrigerator beef 
8%c to 8%e per lb.: sheep, dressed. 14c to 
15c per lb.; Iambs, 16c, dressed weight.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chloagc, April 20—Cattle—Receipts,1000;

led.

Slow; 25cSON
nanclal aad

Fine.’ ic dec 
c; July 84c 

82%c to
OAN— Cook's Cotton Root Compound}

ts The great Uterine Tonic, and 
Sply safe effectual Monthly

««^depend.
8y9w of strength-No. L *1 ; No. 2, 

O 1° degrees stronger, |3; No. i

—Su*- 5.

as Fire IneuP- 
Co. and New 
surance Co.

»i Co., IAe/d 
tario Accldeo

592 «i 5$Ü

1 At-,,4

MMHÉ

î&

The McCormack COBALT Silver Mining Co.
of Toronto. Limited. (No Personal Liability)

CAPITAL $5f 0,000—in shares of $i.go each. Properties—92 
Hcres Coleman Township and 80 acres in Bucke Township. Sur- 

.«acie'samp'es assay from 97 to 441 ounces Silver per ton Further 
development will begin as soon as the weather permits.

A fen shares left, at 50c per share, fully paid and non-assessable.
No further liability. No bonds. No preferred stock. Prospectus 

containing map, etc-, mailed on application.
THE McCORMACK COBALT SILVER MINING CO., TORONTO
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